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Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L~.1225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggameand other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,
revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,” increasing
thepenaltyof theowner of dogsinjuring or killing deerand elk.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section717, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as “The Game Law,” amended June 11, 1963 (P.L.115,
No.74), is amendedto read:

Section717. Dogs Pursuing, Injuring or Killing Elk or Deer;
Liability of Owners.—Anydog pursuingor following upon the track
of an elk or deeris herebydeclaredto be a public nuisance.Such dog
maybe killed by anypersonwhenin suchclosepursuitas to endanger
the life of any deeror elk, or found in the act of injuring or killing
anydeeror elk; or by anyofficer whoseduty it is to protect thegame
of the State,upon affidavit madeby any personacquaintedwith the
facts that said dog is in the habit of pursuingelk or deer, or did kill
or injure an elk or deer, within a period of threemonthsbefore the
dateof suchaffidavit.

Any personwho kills a licensed dog shall notify the owner or a
gameprotectorwithin five days after such killing. The personkilling
the dog, or a gameprotectorto whom such report hasbeen made,
shall disclose to the owner, the time, placeand circumstancesof such
killing, the location of the dog’s remains, and shall return to the
owner all equipmentfound on the dog, including collar, nameplate,
license tag andany other personalp;roperty within ten days after the
conclusionof prosecutionhereunder,or immediatelyupon receipt of
notice from the commissionor its representativethat no prosecutionis
contemplated.

Any personwho kills a dog and fails to report the same to the
owner or to a gameprotector as requiredin this section,shall, upon
conviction in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of
twenty-five dollars ($25.00)and costs of prosecutionfor eachdog so
killed.

The owner or personharboringor in control of a dog, either killed
in conformity with the law or proven to havepursuedor injured, or
killed an elk or deer, contrary to the provisionsof this section,shall
be liable to penalty of fifty dollars ($50.00) for each elk or deer
pursued and Itwenty-five dollars ($25.OO)I one hundred dollars
($100.00)for eachelk or deer[pursued, on injured or killed.
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When the owner or personharboringor in control of a dog shall
neglector refuse to take such action as may be necessaryto prevent
such dog from running elk or deer,after notice, in writing, from an
officer whoseduty it is to protectgame, to the effect that the dog in
questionis in the habit of pursuingelk or deer, he shall be liable to
doublethe amountas fixed beforefor the first offense.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 16th day of October, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


